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Luke

ye when men foal/hate you, and whenyou , and ft all reproach you,
and cad out your Name as evil for the Son of
man's fake.

6. 2 2. Bleffed are

they flail feparate

o

others, but

Ne of

the main defigns of the Doftrine of the Gofpel, is to
men one to another, and to- tie them together with
the tirongeft bonds and ligaments imaginable. To this purpofe it does not only forbid the doing of any wrong unto

unite

it

prefcribes Rules for the curbing

voked by them.

Nay,

it

of our pjUYions when properemptorily enjoins, under the fevered penali-

we

fhould forgive the offences done again!! us, and love the
that do them.
And that we might think it our greateft concern thus to do, it combines and gathers all , who have any hope
£ c, '4-4j5» toward God, into one Body, which is called the Church, who are jointly
ties,

that

perfons of

them

to profefso/*? Faith,

and

to

perform one Worship, and to ferve one Lord :

the Ligaments whereby, this Body is united and tied together, being the
Sacraments, for this end alfo appointed by Chrift.
.

Who

being the Lord of all, is yet pleafed more efpecially to relate to
this Body, as its Head, for Direction and Government, and to influenceNow it being full as monftrous
it by his Spirit for life and motion.
for one Head to have two Bodies, as for one Body to have two Heads.
So far forth as any have hoped for Salvation by Chrift, they have alfo
pretended to belong to that One Body, of which he is the Head and Saviour.

lerem.7.4.

In thefe pretenfions the Church of Borne comes not behind any, but
with as much paiTion, and as little reafon as they of old, whom the Prophet fpeaks of, they cry out too, the 'temple of the Lord, the temple of
Nay , fo unreasonable are
the Lord, the 'female of the Lord are thefe.
they in arrogating to themfelves the priviledge of this Body, that they
challenge (as the Donatifis before them) to be the whole, and not a part
of It ? confounding, for to fave this their purpofe, things fo difcrepanc
as the Catholich^ and Romijh Churchy (that is , the univerfal and a particular

.
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cular Church) and at
but one and the fame,

laft

all

Church and
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Pope too are with them
others being but Cyphers, and mccr Inligniri*
the

the

cants to him.

account none of the lead reafons to fufpedr that they have
what they fo much pretend unto for 'tis too too apc
parent that they have not that mind and fpirit that wa in Chrilr. (Now
animation
that
makes
feveral
the
but
farts to become
continuity
'tis not

And

this I

no part nor Jhare in

:

.

And

head , ads in every
fame Spirit which was in
Eur,
Chriit , is alfo in all , that as living members belong unto him.
alas, where is that meeknefs and gentlenefs, that love and charity which
one 'Body.)

individual

as the

fame foul that

member belonging

to

it

:

acts in the

fo the

our blefled Saviour fo much expreffed himfelf, {o earneftly recommended unto his Difciples j nay, which he made the Teft of their really beThough the Church of Rome yet retains the calling of Chriit J0H.13.35.
ing bis ?
Lord, Lord, it is evident in this they do not his will. They (till cry,

Hofanna to him

They

,

and yet

him , at leaft in his Members.
humble JESVS, but of the proud

really Crucifie

are not the followers of the

,
from whom our Saviour foretels that his Difciples ihould
but fuch fufferings as were as little to be declined, as they were
hardly to be avoided, being the high- way, though a rough one, to blifo
and happinefs : Bleffed are ye when menjhall bate you.

Pharifees
furTer

5

In which words are remarkable,
1

Suffering foretold
is

^

in

which the Sufferers alfo

the fuhjeci in the Verfe

,

viz, fuch as

are defcribed.

men (hall

which

hater and fepa-

2.

and reproach, &c.
Their ft ate or condition declared, or encouragement propofed unto
fuch, (which makes the Trtdicate) BleJJed are ye, &c,

1.

In the former there are three things confiderable.
it # that ChrijFs Difciples and followers (hdWftfffer i they
(hall be hated, feparated, reproached , and have their Names caji

rate,

What

out.

For what caufe they fhall fuffer thus for the Son of Marfs fake.
3. From whom it is that they Juffer y from men, when men JhaU hate
you, &c.

2.

i»

I (hall begin with the latter , as being firft in the words of the Text y F \ om **•*
and intend to pafs it over with fome little reflection at prefent upon SJ^aJ
Men here are not contidered as in honour, by reafon of the Image of Homines,' e,
it.
God, and their conformity unto God 5 for fo they continued not: but impii ir.iraici
men is terminus diminuens, a term fynonymous with World, which our doatlpxinea,
™g
Saviour fpeaks of elfewhere h denoting fuch as are put in contra-dilHn- r
lg
h
dionunto them that are chofen out of the World. It refle&s their joh'17.14.
fnU and degeneracy upon them.
Nay , they whom Chriit's Difciples,

i.

1

'

'

5

fuflei
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moft by, are commonly fuch as make profeffion of fearing and ferving God too > unto whom light indeed is come,but they love darknefs
and (b they become bruifed with a double fall : thus by their choice
and pra&ice, being fuper-added to that of their nature* and whatfoever they pretend to the contrary, (as St. Jude fpeaks of them) they
are twice dead.
There is no enmity like that of Brothers our Saviour
himfe If furTered from none fo much as from his Friend and Difciple
Judas, and his followers fince have endured mod in all Ages from fuch
as
profefs (as well as they do) to be retainers unto him.
But I (hail pafs this at prefent without any other Obfervation, as alfo
the fecond part, or the ft ate and condition of the fuffer ers fpoken of in
my Text j only you may here of them though briefly, in the Appli-

fuffer

:

«,

cation.

what
7ipUs

it Is

'Tcm

k afrm

j

The two former

branches (in

P art bcin 8 fuch as l intend t0

&

my

raft

propounded method) of

m y enfuin S D *£ourfe upon,

this firft

give

me

though e poftliminio, to come to a nearer fearch into them and
rirft
view, in the former of them, four remarkable particulars
the
at
foretold, which the Vifciples of Cbrift were to fuffer : viz.
leave

mind,

,

>

I.

Hatred.

2. Separation

unworthy
3. Reproach,

of them,

u^on

not worthy of Humane Society, but moft

The cafting

Church-Communion.

whom they might vomit up all

out the charge and
4.

as

to partake of

iin

out of their

reckoned amongft in

their Gall with-

of hitter nefs.

Names,

as fuch they

their fervice

would fcorn

to be

of God.

This is the root, the bitter root of the following bitter
be no feparating, no reproaching them, no cafting
would
fruits
out of their names , were it not for the hatred they bear unto them.
Now Hatred is a difplicency at , and averfion from things or perfons as
evil
and nothing doth make men feem more hating and hateful to one
Hatred.-

1,

:

there

;>

another , as when they ad by a contrary principle : for fo far at leaft as
they have fuch a principle in them, they judge not, they arTedr. not any
thing alike, but what one calls good, the other calls evil > and what this
counts evil, the former efteems as good.
And this muft needs be acknowledged to be true in the cafe of the
Text, drift's Difciples and the Pharifees , his Church and their Per-

by a contrary principle > in the one is the feed of the
of the Serpent > and where thefe meet,
though in the fame (Rebeccas) Womb, they will ftrive and ftruggle
againft one another.
Our Saviour affigns this as the true reafon why the World hated him,
and mould hate his Difciples after him, Jok 17. 14. becaufe neither he,
nor they were of the World.
fecutors, are adred

Woman,

001.3.15.

in the other the feed

Now

l
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Now this Hatred, though its feat be inward, and it be many .times
yet its effects are outward and obvious, none of all the pailihidden
and therefore our Saons being more active than love and hatred are
hating
fpoken
Pharifecs
of his Difciplcs, but
had
of
the
fooner
viour no
you,
reproach
and
they
will
feparate
you,
adds,
he prefently
Becaufe I intend not fo much to infift upon them, I (hall fpeak but a
word of the Reproaches which Chrift's followers muft bear from the
men in my Text. Hatred being in their heart, 'tis no wonder that refor out of the abundance of the heart the mouth
viling is in their lips
fpeaketh ,# and fomething they muft fay to juftiHe the perfections and
for there are none (who have not put
mifchiefs they heap upon others
off all humanity) but would willingly have Reafon and Equity on their
i

5

x>

xemaehth

i>

:

fide.

Thus they taxed our Saviour himfelf that he was a Wme-b'ibber, a
nay, they would not Crucifie him till
friend of Publicans and Sinners
Thus they calumniated the
they had charged him with blafphemy.
Apoltks for being filled with new Wine, for turning the World upfide
down, and for deftroying the Law, &c.
Neither was it better in the immediately fucceeding Ages What did
not the Pagan-World reproach and upbraid the Primitive Ghriftians
with ? What fecret and abominable wickednefs did they not charge upon their private meeting together to ferve God > No Epidemical Difeafe r or Publick Calamity befelthe Empire, or any Nation in it, but itwas attributed prefently to fome ( forged ) wickednefs of the ChriitiAnd it had been well if they had fuffered from Pagans only but,
ans.
alas> they fuifered no lefs from Brethren, (if I may call them Brethren)
fo that a Heathen could obferve, That no Beafts were fo cruel one to ano-

Luke 7 54,

ther as Chrijlians were.

Ma ret! nus

*,

Mark 14.64.
Afts

13,

z.

:

:

•

Age of

Hunni?iu?s
I

W orld
r

we

have the dregs of all, and the
Papifts act over again upon the Proteftants all the Outrages which were
theircalumnies
ever heaped .upon any in the forementioned initances
againfl their Doctrine, their revilings of their Worihip, their reproaches
of their Perfons, not only living, but even dead too, I could fill Vo-

But

in this laft

the

:

lumes withal

:

What

Jhall be

given unto thee, or what

thoufalfe tongue ? Pfil. 120. 3.
But becaufe they proceed further, fo muft I

ftall

be done unto

thee,

They do not only (hoot
out their lharp arrows, but difcharge their murdering-pieces at us > nay,
their malice is not confined to, or fatisfied with the mine of the body,
but as

if it

lies, ( and

foul too

5

:

were too mean a facrifice to their fury, they do what in them
according to their own principle they efTeit it) to deftroy the
for they (hall fep.irats you, and cafi out your Names.

me to fpeak to the other fruits the Text mentions of
born toCbrifs Difciples and followers, and which this Difcoutfe mainly intends \ They (hall feparate you from their company,
Thefe latter words are added by the Tranflatcrs to compkat (as they
thought)
Which

the hatred

brings

stparaioti

4j? 5

Trot eft ants feparated for Chrift's
thought) thefenfe j but
ther take notice of them.

Some make the
Lucas Erug.
locum.

in Jitical or

it
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being as clear without them

,

Serrn.XIV,
I (hall

no

far-

Separation here fpoken of, to be meant only of a Pais , In carcerem aut exilium

Civil Separation, and their Glofs

or c aft you into pr ifon > as if the imprifoning or banilhing of them, or at leaft declining to trade orconverfe
with them, were all that was intended here.
This mull: be acknowledged an evil and a mifchief , which they that
obey the Commandments of God, and hold the Faith of Jefus, have met
with, and which was forefeen by St. John, Rev. 13.16. that they who
would not receive the mar\ or name of the Beaft, Jhould not buy nor fell*
But the word here ufed a>o&«w«v, they jhall feparate.hzth a further imBeza m Ioccm
p or ^ ancj j plj es a Separation from their Synagogues, and Publick WorJoh.itf.2,.
fhip, and is the fame with &tww*>»V« toww, they fhall c aft you out of
trufirint, they (hall banifh you,

m

their Synagogues, mentioned by St. John : which I the rather incline to
think to be the meaning of this place, becaufe alfo in the antient Canons
the fame word dw&Zt£n» is fo often repeated to this purpofe, i. e. when
they would by their Cenfure fufpend any from Church-Communion
*>

and then they who were thus cenfured, were afterwards called ahftenti^
denoting their being held off from Church-Fellowfhip, and the Cenfure
its felf
° Ut
n
4
\
£
Ojr tmi
NAims.j^

came

^ ut our

at length to be called, 7'he lejfer Excommunication.
'&
e li$

vm&

teems to explain this belt by what he adds, ihey
as 'tis faid of the blind man who fo conftantly
i
profeft Chrift, that they cafl him out , Joh. p. 34. And 'tis to be obferved, that u&wn, or they Jhall ca(i out, here in the YrediViion, is efl^xw
there, or they did cafi him out in the fulfilling of it, the fame word being
a jj cajj. out y 0ur

Names

made ufe of by either Evangelift.
As for cafting out their Names
,

it

refers to a

known cuftom amongft

the Jews , of keeping an exad: account of all the Names of thofe who
defcended from them
not only their 'Tribes and Families, but every
individual perfon was enrolled, as by evident places in Scripture could
•>

be readily made to appear.

Now to

have their Names

caft out,

or cut

from this Catalogue, was to be accounted no longer for Jews, or
amongft the then People or Church of God, but to be reputed thence-

oif

forth as uncircumcifed

or as one of the Gentiles, that is , out off the
,
and out of the Bond of the Covenant with God.
We might illuftrate this from a cuftom which they had amongft the Romans too » when any were for their mifdemeanours to be Disfranchized,
the Cenfor expunged , blotted out , or cut off their Names out of the
City-Rolls , and they might not after that enjoy their City-Priviledges,
neither were they thenceforth to be accounted as Citizens.
The fum that this amounts unto, is, That they who would embrace,
and hold faft the Faith delivered by our Saviour , mould be fo far
from meeting with that love and refped: which they ought to be entertained withal, that they ihould on the contrary be Separated and Ex-

Pale of the Church

,

communicated,

SetmXlV.
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communicated, put out and accurfcd, .and that by them who fhall take
upon them to be the Governours of the Church.
That this was fulfilled in the fir ft breaking forth of the Gofpcl, and
in the very dawning of that day, we have evident tcftimony in Scripture
to prove it by > but having in part formerly mentioned it , I ihall now
only refer you to

it.

This was certainly a very great Engine, by which men were not only
kept off from attending unto the means of their Gonverfion, and caufed
to (hut their eyes againft the light that did mine fo powerfully round
but in cafe it had. broken in at any time unawares upon
about them
them, it was a molt cogent Argument to keep them from owning and
chcrifhing of it: for as St. jfoJw obferves, chough many belkved*n bim\ Joh.i 1.4 *,.
yet becanfe of the Pharifees, (who fwayed mod in their Sanhedrim) they
did not confefs him, left they mould be put out of their Church i and for
this very reafon, if Ntccdemus will come to Jems, it (lull be only by
.

:

night.

Now

it

is

a

known

Rule, that Scriptura Prophetica fepius impletur,

one and the fame P'rophecy may refpedf divers Ages, and be fulfilled in
divers times ? the fame Prediction being frequently mentioned in Scripture with an "m **»*«&*, that it might be fulfilled upon divers occafions

:

but I mult not now divert to inftances.
3
Tis evident that this Prediction intimated here in my Text , is no
more to be reftrained to the Apoftles themfelves , or the Church at that
time, or immediately after , than any other foretelling of futfefing perfecution in this

World

is

any promife of

to be, or than

ailiftance

and de-

liverance whatfoever.

been realized indeed with a witnefs in our , and in our foreThe Church of Rome, who pretend to be the only Church
of God, and Spoufe of Chrift, hath feparated us from them, and hath
fo that this day thefe words are fulfilled , 'they Jhall
caft out our Names
feparateyou, they (hall caft out your Names.
But by reafon that as it is not the punishment , but the caufe which
It hath

fathers days.

•

•>

fbecaufe

Pptbe

not the fufTering barely of thefe things which ^f^i^-jjC-.
Let us therefore enquire
fpeaks any to be the true Difciples of Chrift.
\
into the caufes a'ftigned by our Saviour in my Text for which his DifciAnd here we meet,
ples (hall be thus dealt with.

makes

a

Martyr

fo

5

it is

J^

Firft,

they

with a pretended caufe, They

(hall faften

(as

much

them

as in

all

Names

out your

as evil,

i.

manner of calumnies upon

ed

(hall caft

lay)

you i and report of you, not as indeed you are, but as they who hate
you would have you thought to be they will pretend that their feparatingof you, and not converling, efpecially in the Woifhijp of God with
you, is not what they would willingly have done, but what they were
neceflitated unto by you> who (as they alledge) have broached new Vbttrines, and withal receded from ancient Cuftoms, &c.
:

:

That

this is true in either inftance

,

is

too apparent

N an

;

the Pharifees

charged

Tin

.

pi

mft.

nend*

Rom. 1.
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charged the Apoftles , and the Church of Rome do charge the Proteftants, with whatfoever they think likely to make them odious.
Some of them doubtlefs do this out of a kind of integrity of their
hearts, fcparating, excommunicating, nay killing of them, as a deferred puniihment for the evil they conceive in them, or to have been committed by them*: this proceeds out of that blindnefs and ignorance
which is io common unto all in the things of God i but especially as it
is further contracted or encreafed by them , or inflicted by God upon
18, ?4- them, for their not embracing truth in the love of it , or holding it in
unrightsoufnefs : Thefe may be thought indeed to have believed lyes, and
that they were perfwaded that they did God good fervice in thus defpitefully uiing thole that did wor(hip him in fpirit and in truth , as is intimated in a parallel place, Joh, 16.2.
Eut as to others, the fuppofed evil in the matter that Chrift's followers are charged with , is but a pretended caufe of their being fo evilly
dealt withal i not only as we (hall fee hereafter, in that they did. not deferve it, but becagfe alfo that they who fo feverely inflidt thefe Cenfures,
are fat leaft many of them) not fo zealous again \x any. opinion^ or practice
.

v/hatfoevcr as 'tis evil, that is, as it is againil the manifeit truth, or revealed will of God , or as it is difhonourable to God, or deftrudtive to
the fouls of men : for if they did fet themfelvesagainft any thing as evil

indeed, they would
tion too in

hate one

'Matth.23. 14.

which

who

fin,

themfelves to oppofe all evil j and in that propora quatenus ad omne^ &c.
He does not truly
does not hate all (ins as he hath no. averfion from
fet

it is evil,

:

one Toad or Viper, as a Toad or Viper, who can take another up into
his hands or bofom.
Hatred is (as the Philofipher fays) *&: w yV@-,
ag ainfi
a
againfr
none of that kind. So that I cannot think
or
kind,
°f
that the Tharifees who were fo notoriouily guilty of Rapine and Extortion, and could fwallow Widows houfes, (hould ftrain at the imagined

$

of the Apoftles Do&rine, or the furmifed corruption in the Gofpel-Worlhip there being efpecially fuch fair footfteps for either in thofe
very Writings which they acknowledged the Rule of both.
Neither
can I believe that the Church of Rome, who can licenfe, without any re-,
gret or fcruple, Stews and Whore-houfes, and can difpenfe with Rebellion and Inceft, and what not ? that thefe mould be the men who are
truly zealous for the Iruths and Worjhip of God, as fuch , or that they
fhould fet themfelves fo much againfc the DccTrine which the Frotefiants
profefs,. or againlt the wr ay of worshipping of God which they ufe, becaufe they are falfe or impious , for then they would be againft all imBut the true caufe of the averfion
piety, efpecially amongft themfelves.
of the generality of them from our opinions and practices, is, becaufe
they agree not with their Interefts and Lufts, and are not confiltent with
their Profit and Grandeur : or , if you will, our Saviour here affigns the
real caufe., viz. It k for the Son of man's fake*

faliity

•,

The

.

Serin.
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This

is

Troteftantf feparaied for Christ's

which is at the bottom of
unto him and his Infiitutions ,

that

Names fake.
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all,

Truths and Ordinances,
Would they not fo much coniider what he
that his Vifciples fufrer.
hath enjoined and commanded, but follow their pretended Guides with
their refpetl

blind obedience, they (hould be as

when

his

the ftrong

man armed kept

499
-^ rcalcaufe

f° r nl^ cb
''" er'

the

houfe, all in peace.

In

a

matter Co obvious

I will

not enlarge to difcourfe concerning this

defcription of our hleffed Saviour here ufed, Son of

man

'tis

>

known

to

be one of the Names or Titles which he was pleafed to denote or defcribe himfclf by
who, though he wasGW hUffed for ever, vouchfafed
to take upon him our nature , and to become man for us
thus condefcending to us both in the name and thing, that we might know that it
was he in whom that Prophecy was fulfilled, Vnto us a Child is horn, Efay
unto us a Son U given, &c. And by this means he did in the higheft manner recommend himfelf, and truths, his WiU and Worship unto us.
Ic
=>

:

far his fake , i. e. for their love and faithfulnefs, their refpecl and
obedience unto him, that they who believe truly in him in all Ages do
fuffcr.
Would but the Jpoftles have forborn to preach in his Name\
would they have obferved the antient , but antiquated Rkes of the
Jewifij Church, they might long enough have kept in amongft them, and
ihould not have been perfecuted by them
So w ould the P rot eft ants not.
rega d the mind and will of God , nor the Dc&rine and Institutions of
Chriil, but let -the Church of Home add or take away at its pleafure, they,
fhould not have been, nor now need they be, cafi out by them.
is

7

:

This is that which I (hall more ftridly confine my felf unto, though
along I have intended to lay a Foundation with fuch Materials as
might fuit the intended Structure.
The Church of Rome charge the Troteftants with Schifm, as rending
and dividing themfelves from the true Church, which, as they tell us,
all

they themfelves only are.
I (hall pafs by all the other reproaches they lade us with, though very heinous and innumerable j it being a common matter with them (as
•

with the Pagan Perfecutors of old) to put the fincere 'Profeffort of the
Truths of God into Beads Skins , allowing them to have fcarce a humane (hape, that any who would might the more eagerly bait and worry

them

to death.

imputation of Schifm unto us, we may well aver, that
of all men they have leaft reafon to charge us with it upon divers accounts,
but efpecially becaufe they themfelves have put us from them
they have
feparated us, and caft out our Names, and to this day thefe words in my
•Text are verified concerning us.
And is it not hard to be accufed forgoing from them, who put us away , and caft us from them by force f
But they ferve us as they did the Waldenfes , whom they plundered,
robb'd, and (hipped of all they had, and then by way of deriiion and
contempt called them Pauperet Lugdunenfes , The poor -men of Lyons,
about
n 11 2.

But

as for their

:

N

9. sz.

thi y

SCO
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about which City thofe famous Profeffors of the Truth were formerly
molt numerous.
I fuppofe that the matter of fact cannot -be doubted of, and that none
will queftion whether the Frotefiants have been, or are thus dealt withal
.by the Church of Rome
for I might bring a whole Cloud of 'VvitnelTes
to prove it.
Martyrs
who have fuffered any ways under them,
All the
are, in their ordinary courfe of proceedings, caft out, and Excommunicated by that Church, before they are delivered over to the Civil
and fuch as they cannot get
Magiftrate to be condemned and executed
into their hands, or where by the favour of Laws, or tendernefs of Princes, the Inquisition cannot obtain, the Council of Irent anathematize and
curfes howfoever. And the Bull ds Qtna Domini goes farther, for in that
the Pope not-only Excommunicates all who in the way which they call
Herefie, worfhip the God of their Fathers, but he accurfes all them too,
who do any ways favour them, though it be hut by giving civil refpetl, or
a necefary alms unto them \ fo exteniive is their Charity. Little reafon
have we then to expect that which they fo much boaft of. Good Works
from them.
To pafs by their exquifite torments, and more than barbarous cruelties cxercifed upon the bodies of Chriftians, (whilfl: they willingly fuffer
Jews in many places to dwell quietly amongft them) fo directly contrary
to the io much gloried in Primitive Church , who could not endure
;>

•>

thofe Bifhops

iC

r < <

13

the

Emperour

to putHereticks to death:

in obedience to that Apoftolical Precept of delivering

and

fuch unto Satan,

away evil from amongji them. But what is this to their
of whole Kingdoms , in which there cannot be fuppofed

fo putting

interdicting

full out as innocent as any in Nineveh) not
By which Interdicts (accorhand from their left.
ding to their own Authors all Divine Offices and Service of w hat kind
foever was forbidden throughout the whole interdicted Territory. None
might preach or pray, or adminifter the Sacraments amongft them, whilfl:
the Interdict: lafted \ the whole Region being by it put out (as they
termed it) of the Communion of the Church , and all that died therein,
during that fpace, how long foever, believed by them damn'd for ever.
This (not to mention its effects in other places) lafted in England, as
Matthew Paris records , in King John's time, fix years and an half, In
which fpace it is thought there died in this Land above fix hundred thoufaud men, women and children: And mull: all thefe neceflarily eternally

^ewer thoufands (and they

£rrrnnel-Sa

Aphorifmis

whoperfwaded

and to be fure vaftly differing from the mind and fpirit of the meek
JESVS, who would not at the inftance of his Difciples deflroy the truly
both Heretical and Schifmatical Samaritans by fire, though otherwife too
he was inhumanly treated by them.
There may feem fomething to be pleaded for their Church-Cenfures,
as if they were but the cutting off gangrenated and dead Members for
^ie k etter preferving of the reft of the body. And as if they did this too

in

Knovping ^oeir

right

r

turbo Interdictum.

J)

•

perifh 3
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becaufe that the King and Pope were at variance with one ano,
with which matter the poor Commons had little to do, neither

pcrilh

ther

Trotejlants feparated for chrijl's

>

could they intermeddle without rebelling againft their Sovereign.
And what does the cafting out of the inceftuous perfon, or the holding of an objlinate (inner as an Heathen or Publican , make for the feclu-

ding fo

them by

many
that

perdition

millions of Protejlants from their Church, and putting of
(at leaft as they furmifej into a ftate of inevitable

means

?

with one confent do believe all
things which are written in the Law and in the Prophets, which St. Paul A ^ s
thought a fufficient Apology for himfelf, when he could, not receive the
traditions of the Elders : they believe no lels, all that the Apoftles and
they willingly embrace the three antient
Evangelifts have declared
Creeds, accounted by the Primitive Church fufficient Te(ts of approved
Christianity
they delire to live in all good Confcience towards God
and men j and to give to every one their due in the place into which
God hath put them.
Neither can we reafonably be charged with obftinacy, being very defirous to be informed better in any thing in which through miftake as
men we might have erred. We pray to God daily that he would enlighten us , and give us to fee the marvellous things in his Word.
We
delire to be thankful unto men, who God is pleafed at any time to
make inftrumental for our further information in any of his Truths, or,
our Duties. Now 'tis Obftinacy only which is the dead flejh of Herefie
or Schifm, and makes that Gangrene incurable, and the part afTedted with
it to be fawn off, and contentedly parted withal.
But yet for all this we are not Scepticks neither h we know whom and
what we believe 5 and we refolve , by the Grace of God, to continue
in it
and if they call our Conftancy, Obftinacy, may they call it fo (till,

when

Efpecially

as the Protejlants

1

^

x

•->

:

:

we mould depart from it. We fhould be loath to pin
our Faith upon any mans fleeve, be he Pope, or who he will. If St. Paul
himfelf, or an Angel from Heaven preach any other Gofpel unto us, than
that which we have received, he is, and mult be accurfed\ a fufficient ca-

rather than that

veat,

ever

one would think, againft (wallowing

may be recommended

to us

upon

at all adventures

whatfo-

Topick of Authority, and
the nature of the thing pro-

the bare

not enquiring into the merit of the caufe,
pounded, whether right or wrong, true or falfe.
Henceforth an Ipfe
Dixit, fuch an one faid fo, or fuch a Pope defind it thus, will be but a
pitiful excufe at the Day of Judgment for any falfe way.
I rau ft forbear touching more upon this firing at prefent , being' willing to join
IjJ'ue about our being parted from the Church of Rpme, from the caufe
afiigned in my Text, viz. Hhe Son of Man^s fake'

Which words

conhder with a more particular relation to tne
betwixt us and them i and it may be
reafonably hoped, that if we have Cbriji's Caufe and Honour on our iide
I (hall

feveral matters in Controveriie

m

Gil. 1.8.

,

.
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tn thofe very things for

we may be reckoned
as well as the Jewijh

forChri&s Names fake. Serm. XIV.

which they feparate us, and cafi out our Names
amongft his Vifciples j and the Church of Rome

ftill

Church

j

may

juftly

be reputed amongft. the Perfe-

cutors here foretold of.

And

this

we may deduce from

1. It is for

the following Scheme.
the Doctrine own'd
s

the Truths of Chrift

preach'd,.

,

and recommended by him, that they thus deal with us.
2. It is for the Purity of his Worfbip, becaufe we would ferve God.
according to his own Will , and not according to their Will-worihip,
that they thus abhor us..
It

3

is

for his Authorities fake, becaufe

ment from off his Shoulders j nor pay
which is only due unto him who is God
will

,

ft

is

becaufe

we

we dare not

take the

Governman,
or if you

that refpedt to any frail
bleffed for

evermore

:

dare not worfhip the Beafr, that they ferve us

thus.

To Turn up
fices,

Tm

that

all

in

one

we endure

j

it is

for the Vindication

of Chrift in

all his

Of-

thefe Indignities at their hands.

The difference between us and the Church of Rome is.moft important
Fait h i it is indeed fuch, and fo great, that we willingly
MatteiS of
n Matters
f Faith
rated for
acknowledge,
as thty feparate us for not-being of their mind, fo we are
'chrift ^Truths
moft
only to be 'parted, but to part from them, for their not
not
willing
jffy.[
being of God's mind : for what fellowjhip can light have with darknefs /
or what Communion-hath Chrift with Belial ? 2 Cor. <5. 14,
5.
1
3
Tistiueon our part, that we would not for every mf-perfwafion
in the things of Religion , part with any ones Communion
as every
man hath a foul of his own, fo he cannot but through common frailty,
different meafures and means of knowledge, have conceits and opinions
different from others about almoft any fubjecft. And though every truth
is worth the embracing, yet betwixt Truths themfelves there is as great
a difference as there is between Farthings and Guineys
which, though
they be both Coins, yet are of a very difproportioned value.
There are by the confeflion of all fome Fundamental Truths , and by
confequence. there muft be fome Fundamental Errours.
It is a Metaphorical Epithite, taken from Buildings, for as Buildings cannot frand if
the Foundation be removed or taken away j fo the Church , which is
iTim. 3. 15- called the Houfe of God , cannot ftand neither if it be removed from
thofe faving Truths, upon which, as upon a Rock, Chrift hath founded
T^tus 3. io.
it.
And therefore the Apoftle, who fo earneftly blames the judging and
condemning one another in leffer matters , yet would have us to reject fuch an Heretick, (after the firft and fecond admonition) who holds
any thing contrary urtfo thefe.
Now we cannot be juftly charged by the Church of Rome with any poptive Errour that can fo much as ftrike at the Foundation nay, (he believes what we believe concerning God--, one in EJfence, three in Terfons:
r.

cts

Prote-

art (tpi-

j

:

'>

:

She^ackaowkdges with us the

Ferfon, Natures, Suffering^ Refurre&ion

ah
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and Jfcenfwn of Chrifl , and all the other Articles of the Creed. She
charges us only with Negatives, becaufe we cannot admit all fuch Doctrines as (he injurioufly obtrudes upon us as matter of Faith : this is
indeed the Apple of Contention betwixt us > and becaufe we dare not B/,%HallV

allowed approve of every Vitiate of the Fope, ox Definition of
Roman Church as an Oracle of God, we (land accurfed by them.

To point at fome few injiances in Head of many,
Do we believe that the Scriptures are a Rule for Life

the

now

Feace-ma^r.

and Manners ?

but what they give with the one hand, they take away with
fo
the other, in that they make Traditions, and the Determinations of their
Church, necelfary to be received with the fame reverence that Scripture
is to be received withal: fo that Scripture, which in word they dare not
deny to be the Rule , in deed they make it nothing lefs, defaming it

do

they

:

what they can,

as jhort

reading, or having of

we may

it

well aver, that

plainly taught by any

and

imperfeU,

,

and

obfeure

in a vulgar Tongue,

no Art

Book

the true art of living

or

;

I(

concerning

the Scripture.

nay, forbidding the

where they may.

Science whatfoever

was

•

Whereas
and

fo fully

in the whole World, as our Chriftian-c ailing,
and dying in the faith ofCbrift, and in the

favour of God, is taught us in his Word > the cfKnww, or things in it that
are hard to be underftood ,. being matters of lefs import to the welfare
As for thofe Truths whereby Life and Immortality is
of our fouls.
brought to light , there need not (b much GlofTes and Commentaries to
undcritand them by, as to bring an humble and teachable mind unto

them.

We believe

is the Mediator betwixt God, and
fame
tooi and becaufe Scripture is
man: they fay that they believe the
dare
not
but that he is the only Methey
it,
deny
concerning
fo cxprefs
that
well
there
is but one Mediator, as
fays
as
Apotile
for
the
diator
he fays that there is but one God, and Jefus, thefe two indiiTolvably toAnd yet for all this the Church of Rome can give away ChrifTs
gether.
Mediators place with a nice diftinction at one blow, aifigning new Ad-

that our Saviour Chriji

:

j. concerning

^ Mediatorc u

&?
1

1

°*

"

**

Tim.i.$:

And left it
vocates unto us, as often as they pleafe to canonize any.
fhould be too much for our bleffed Saviour to be our Mediator by his
Redemption, (which for good manners in the known diitindtion they
leave unto

him

)

they have

that at his Pailion,
for the dead:

which

Nay, they

fet

up another

Propitiatory Sacrifice befides

their Friefts do offer every day for the living

and

will not let his Blood purifie us

from our fins, but
have found out a Purgatory, in which our fouls mult be purged by their

own

furTerings after death.

We fay with the
which the

*

Apoftle

Papifts will not

Revel.1.5.

,

that

deny

in

we

are faved by Grace,

Ephef. 2.8.

down-right terms, but they will add

lomething to it, which (hall make this Grace to be no Grace before that
they have done
either interpofing the pr£vifion of our' good works
without Grace in the purpofe of God before the World began, or fome
ygood difpofition in us, exciting God to beftow his Grace upon us : which
'•>

Grace

3- concerning
**'

.
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Grace being well improved by us, meriteth no lefs than Glory at his
hands for us.
Whofoever Ms to fearch this to the quick will rind
that there was never a prouder Opinion held by any of the children of
men than this is hence flow not their fatisfitlory ivorks only, by which
they pay fufficiently unto God whatfoever is owing unto his Juftice by
them but they hold alfo works of Supererogation , whereby they deferve more than they need for themfelves , or know well what to
do
with, and therefore they put it into the Treafury of the Church, for
the avail of thofe who by Money and Mijfes can take it out.
The Pba*
rifee was modeft who faid in the heighth of his boafting, Lord, I thank
thee : if any of them would fpeak this opinion out, he would lay, Lord,

i

'>

.

<

Luke

18. ii.

thou mayji thanh^ me,

by multitudes of inftances of the like nature, and will
only with thefe, as being fuch as I judged molt mate*
r j a j ^ an J fuc h
as refpecl: the very Foundation
and therefore their
Errours concerning them mult of necciTity be of very bad confequence.
I .will pafs

Tkefe truths are

[kndammal.

my

content

felt"

,

j

For,
I*

Scripture

Church

is

is

the Foundation of the Doclrine- of Salvation

faid in this refpecl: to

and the
be built upon the Foundation of the Pro-

phets and Apoilles, Epbef.2. 20. that
Doctrine
rallel

Mattli.id.i8.

is, the Church is built u'pon the
which was delivered by the Apoilles and Prophets > a good Pa-

to underiland that fo

much controverted faying of our Saviour by,
my Church, to be meant of Chrift's build-

<Up on this Rock^ I will build

ing his Church upon the Doclrine , and not upon the Perfon or Succeffors of St. Peter.
2. Our S aviour thrift is the Foundation of our Salvation its felf,

m

by his death, and prepares and preferves it by his
the.Apoille tells us, that none can lay any other
refpecl:
lifei in which
Foundation than that which is laid , which is Jefus Chrift , i Corinth.

that he purchafed

it

3. ii.
3.

f

^

Grace

is

the Foundation of the Application of this Salvation, in

which Chrift hath purchafed for us, and ajl the
\vorks which anfwerably thereunto he works by his Spirit within us,
are all founded upon Grace , upon which only they depend, the hearts
of believers being hence faid to be eftablijhed by Grace, Heb., 13.^.
that

all

the benefits

Now
us, let

if they undermine or take away thefe F oundation-'truths from
them take all 'tis howfoever obfervable that the Proteflants O:

pinions in thefe cafes mud needs be fafe : for furely neither the Word of
God, nor the Son of God, nor the Grace of God, can be reafbnably challenged with any infufficiency, that they fhould need the Additions and In-

ventions of men to make them fuccefsful , in that efpecially which they
If God thought his Word to
are chofen, and appointed unto by God.
be fufficienf to enlighten us, his Son to redeem and intercede for us, his

Grace furlicient to ian&ifie and keep us unto Salvation , we are content
with his choice and allotment,- and do not envy others who pretend to
have
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have more

:

but

it is

And we would
all.
adding to the Word
add unto us

(bould

Neither

to be feared that they

who grafp at more

Names

,

do
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lofe

out by them, for not
of God, than that for our additions unto it, God
rather have our

caft

the -plagues that are written in

may we

Names fake.

be fo

much

Rev.12.1p;

it.

taken with the Truths which in thefe

and other particulars the Church of Rome do retain, as that for their
fake we lhould fwallow the Errours which they mix with thofe Verities i and that rather than to be feparated from their Communion, we
might fubfcribeor afTent to all the other Articles that are propofed by
them s that were to do evil that good might come of it, Befides, this retaining of fome Truths , do ftand them in good (lead to put off many ErFew could vend defective Wares , if they did not
rours the better by.
fhew fome that were true made together with them. We know that
falfe or counterfeit Money will hardly go off alone j neither is Poyfon
ordinarily taken iingly, or by its felf, but mixed with wholfom Food \
and by that means it deceives the fooner, and fpreads the farther.
Were there then nothing but this, that we muft believe all that is
determined, or that fhall be determined by the Church of Rome, (forthey have lately made > and may ftill make new Articles of Faith) or
elfe we muft be accurfed by them ; we are rather to undergo all their
Separations and Excommunications, than to afTent to untruths, or feem Two things tieWhofoever they be that propofe any thing to be be- Mffwy to be proto believe lyes.
b
lieved by us, we may juftly expect that they fhould prove one of thefe ™*
Either
unto
us.
two things
ouThtthltis
1. That the Article propofed by them to be believed is part of the Faith propofed.

^w

once delivered unto the Saints
2.

That

there

may

:

be novo a

Or
new

Faith,

The

former of thefe, as to the points in controverfie, they will neand that makes them fpeak fo (lightly of Scri\
pture, becaufe they know it is not for their turn : betides, if that we
muO contend for the Faith that was then delivered , we mull contend
agairrft the Traditions , and all the fuper-added Definitions of their
Church, fo far at leaft as they are contrary unto it, and reduce all again
to the old'Teft of the Law and the Teftimonys which we w ould gladly
do, but that they dare not abide by , but call out to the Fathers and

ver be able to prove

1.

That

it

w&$

once Slivered
t0

theSams

*

T

Councils, though in vain, for help.

As

w

7he making of a new Faith. Whofoever makes 1. or that
muft make a new Hope for us too > and from them that m*y have a new
propound another way unto us, we may expeel another Heaven for us j Val tht
for God's Heaven muft be attained in God's way.
Yet this new Faith
was attempted to be made and propounded by fome of them? witnefs
the Tivangelium sternum which the Fryars made, and the Pope favoured.
In which new Gofpel they affirmed that the Go/pel of Cbrift was
not the Gofpel of the Kingdom , and that the Old and New lefcament

anew

for the latter, viz.

Faith

,

-

O

o

had

Trotejtdnts feparated for Chriff's

5o£had

loft their force, or fhould foon lofe
pired above four hundred years lince.

Gen. 49.

6*

it

:
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the time they

fet is

now ex-

But this device not fucceeding , they have fince been more referved
and cunning: Not down-right and all at once, but indiredtly and by
degrees endeavouring to bring us to this their purpofe 5 on the one hand
decrying Scripture and revealed Truths as much as they can, and on the
other hand magnifying as much thofe things, whofe truth and gcodnefs ( if they have any ) are only derived from their Churches Recommendation.
One paffage of Cardinal Hofius muft not be forgot, who
affirmed, That were it not for the Churches Authority interpofed in the
cafe, Scripture were no better than JEfops Fables.
my foul, come not
thou into their fecret : and unto their ajjembly mine honour be not thou
united.

z.

We

are fepi-

ratedforChnfl's
inflituted

wor-

ships ja%e..

3011.4.240

The

now Roman Church is as
They fepar ate us, and cajl out our
Names, becaufe we deiire to keep to the purity and fimplicity of Worand fo highly recommended by
lb often commanded by God
(hip
difference

between the Proteftant and

conliderable about Religious Worftiip.

,

,

and they on the other tide do add. in matters of Divine Worfhip
according to the inventions of their own hearts, and the humours of

Chrilt

9

every fanciful Pope.

Now this we are the more careful about,

becaufe that they who woror who worihip him any other
God
own appointment, are in the fecond Com-

fhip any thing belides the true

way than according to his
mandment declared by God

Zeph.3.^

1 King. id. 18.

Matth.i$

9.

,

to be Haters of him,

in a more eminent manner than any other iinners whofoever. We rind alfo Will- worfhip to be fuch a Leaven , as that (where it is join'd with otherwife
right and well-directed Devotion ) it leavens the whole lump, and
makes the whole but one continued provocation in God's account.
Thofe that fwear by the Lord and by Malcham, are efteemed as if they
had not fworn by God at all, but by Malcham only. As wicked as
Ahaz is recorded to be, he is not charged for not retaining the Altar of
the Lord, but for bringing another Altar from Vamafcus, and placing
of it by God's Altar at the Temple of Jerufalem.
One would think that wafhing of hands , and the wearing of broad
Thyla&eries, were matters fo indifferent, as that they could not be difpleating unto God v efpecially when commanded by the Church, and recommended too by 'tradition : yet our Saviour affures us (though they
thought to pleafe God the better by them) it made all the reft of the
Pharifees Worfhip but vain and unacceptable.
Worihip is indeed, the Marriage-Duty which the Church of God is to
pay unto none but unto him, who is married unto her \ and God hath
declared himfelf to be a Jealous God , and that he will not permit any
Hence it
Creature to partake that Marriage-rite together with him.
is that Idolatry is fo often called Adultery, and a going a whoring from
i. e.

.

Jerem.3.14.

Ezek. 13-30.

God

j

and in

this,

amongft other things, to be fure they agree

:

that
as
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as

be

for every fault,
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though heinous ones too, there cannot

and wife, but for Adultery there may i fo
a reparation between man
Bill
of Divorce to any Church or People for
give a
is pleafed .not to

God

any i*a fo much as for Idolatry. When once they become over-fpread
with thaHin, then it is that God fays unto them, Lo-ammi, Te are not

my people, HoCi.p.
If we mud then either be bidden by

the Church of Rotne to depart
and as (he lifts, or that
(he
pleafes,
what
worlhipping
not
for
her
from
God (hould depart from us, (by the with-drawing of his Word and Spirit from us) and biA us to depart from him, becaufe we did not wormip
him according to his prefcribed Will, (but preferred man's will before
his will) it is ealie to determine which we fhould moft dread, and laNay, let 'them again and again bid us to depart from
bour to avoid.
them here , that God may not bid us to depart from him hereafter.

Their Cenfure of Excommunication is lighter than the fmall duft in the
balance, if compared with his Sentence of Condemnation.
I know that this Harlot, with the adulterous woman in the Proverbs,
Chap. 30. 20. rvipeth her mouth, and faith, I have dons no wickednefs.
Yet I ihall take it for granted, that if (he giyes and requires Religious or
Divine Worlhip to be given to any Creature, (be is guilty of Idolatry,
or elfe there is no fuch thing as Idolatry in the world this being confeffedly the worft kind of falfe Worfhip, and that for which God gave
the Heathens ever unto fuch ftrong delufions, and vile affetlions, Rom.i.

M"
c""

10 - 2-

&-

Aruc-V

:

25,2(5.
I (hall

not

infilt

upon the

particulars of

Divine Worfhip

j

which

is

either internal, the worfhip of the heart > or external, the worfhip of
Faith and Hope are the homage which the heart pays unto
the body.

God. It believes in him, as true and faithful* and hopes in him, as
Adoration and Service are
good and gratious in the higheft degree.
Now I could eafily evince
the tribute which the body owes unto God.
that the Church of Rome gives any , or all of thefe to Creatures for
whilft they pray to Saints, (whether real or imaginary ones) theymuft
hope and believe in them > for how can they call upon them in whom they Rom. 10
:

And

whilft they proftrate themfelves before their
whilft they build Altars and Churches, and keep Feftivals,

have not believed?

very Images,
or obferve days unto them, they give them whatfoever the outward
is

able to perform to

Yet
;

(<r»xsi*)

Not

all this

God

man

himfelf.

Worfhip they think that

calling of

it

by another name

they can )uftihe.

upon that which hath been

proved by Tiers,
and that if there
be any diiference f*uu imports the more fervile offices of the two. Alas
the common people break the Cobweb-thred of fuch nice diftinftions, which they are not able to skill of s and, as fome amongft themfelves have feared, fall into down-right Idolatry.
Ooo 2
But
to in (ilt

that the words

!

dW* and x«V*

fo often

are promifcuouily ufed,

14.

5c3
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But x*V<<* its felf, or that worfliip which they acknowledge to be
Divine , and of the bigheft kind which can be given to God himfelf

yet,

:

Tl ey give it to the Crofs, as Aquinas and Bonaventure (who are
tainted amongft them) and a many others, do affirm.
And Aquinas
fueft^ a 4
adored
roves
be
that
the
Crofs
may
with
Divine
Adoration,
becaufe
P
Bonaveot.
3. Sent, dift.p. they put .the hope of their Salvation in it: and to that purpofe he
<
cites an Hymn of that Church, wherein it calls the Crofs, Its only
H«
hope.
Not tofpeak of CrofTesas they are painted or carved, unto which
To the Crofs.

i.

P

i.

'

"

*

alfo they give the
as they are ufually

fame honour though it is more than probable that
made, they do not fo much as refemble the Crofs up:.

on which Chrilt furTerecL
But granting that the true Crofs upon which Chrilt fuffered may be
worshipped, (which yet we abhor to grant) may they not be miitaken.
in the Wood of that Crofs ?
It is certain there is more Wood worshipped for the
ogd of the Crofs, than Simon of Cyrene (or their Giant.

W

T

And

like Saint Cbrijlopber) could ever bear.

worfliip a piece of ordinary

Wood

(

,

in fuch a cafe

when

and perhaps without

its

they

due

figure to inhance it) themfelves muit grant that they are Idolaters. But
iu ppofing that they be not miitaken

,

it

is

wonder

a

that,

they ihould

have fuch a Veneration for the Crofs, and Spears, and Nails by which
Chri it furTered, vvhillt that all Chriitians have the other Inftruments of
his fuffering (as Judas and Mate are) defervedly in fo great an Execration.
z.

To the Hrf.

Concil. Trident. Sett 1 3.

^ ap

'

5'

2 They adore the Hoft-, that is, the confecrated bread in tbe Sacrament of tbe hordes Supper, and that with a Vivine TForfhip , the very
fame which they would give to God , or Chrift himfelf. And the
Council oflrent do accurfe all that think this ought not to be done, and
fa^ t ie Sacrament ought not thus to be worshipped. It is ftrange what
'

j

they fay, that a Prieft Ihould

make

his

Maker

\

but

it is

ltranger yet, that

foon as he is made by him , he ihould fall down immediately, and
worfhip the workmanmip of his own hands: which made Averroes
fay, that he never faw fofoolijb a,Secr of Religion as the Cbriftians were,
who viith. their teetb devoured tbe God tbey bad adored. So that to excufethemfelves from being Idolaters, the beft plea they do ufe proves
them worfe than Canibals : for thefe devour but men like themfelves:
the Papiits, if we believe this their excufe, do devour tbe flejh of tbe Son
as

Concil.

Tr>

dent. Seff.7.

of God..
It is not my intention to fpeak unto that monftrous and truly fence} e fs
pi n i n of Iranfubjlantiation : but fuppoiing of it to be true, yet

Church of Rome, holding the intention of tbe Mini,ier to be necejjary
towards tbe efficacy of every Sacrament \ (and by confequence that unlefs
the Prieit whilft he (peaks thofe rive tranfubitantiating words, Hoc eniin*

tiie

eft

corpus

meum
;

do intend by them to change the

Bjtead into the

Body
of

Troteftants feparated for Chrift's Karnes fake*
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what
of Chrift, &c» that then there is no change wrought by them
muft
Idolatry
the
all
the
be
in
mean
of
people
in
,
danger
a miferable
They certainly cannot tell the mind of the Pried: and if he
while }
:

)

">

be not intent, as too often they are not, upon that butinefs, all that
worfhip that Heft mult be molt grofs Idolaters, were all the opinions of
their Leaders granted them to be true.
3.

The

lalt

in[tance that I will give

of their Idolatry, Hull be

in their 3, f$ the Vir*

worfhipping of the Virgin Mary : they call this worthip which they give
unto her faytyx^ and they make it a middle fort betwixt the other two

gin

Mary.

but they might call it, if that they pleafed, J^formerly mentioned
\<t}gtU
for they fay unto her, and attribute unto her more than unto
Nay, they Fe tition her to command her Son by h?r MoChriit himfelf.
:

•,

therly Authority

\

little

conlidering that (he her felf called

Saviour, though according to the

Now

though

this

flefh

and much more which might be

,

him God

her Luke

1.47..

he was her Son.
faid

,

do very

plainly prove that their worfhip hath got the Flague-fpot of Idolatry
upon it, and therefore that it is by no means to be meddled withal i yet

.

they are fo devoted unto it, as that they have commanded all fuch pafIndex Exfages to be left out in the Editions of the Fathers, which fpeak for Agiven
only
unto
God.
Nay,
very
be
the
fecond
to
or
due,
as
doration
§||J* ^f/!*
Commandment hath notefcaped them , but they have put it out of the
number of the Commandments , that they of their Communion might

1

when they reflect upon it.
fomeamongft them do few other fig-leaves together to

not be fclf-condemned
I

know

that

hide this their nakednefs

ahem

,

but in vain

or fubordinate Religious TForJhip

for

:

how

can there be a fub-

fub ordinate
to
ought
be
and
degrees
of
Civil
Refpects,
,
Deity too
according
unto
men,
various
diverfly
the
to
given
degrees
of
are
which
Worth or Authority in the Objects unto whom they are paid but
the Honour or Worlhipof God , and whatfoever is due unto him as
God, can no more be fhared by the Creature, than his infinite EJJence
Neither will it ferve their turn that
andMajefty from which it flows.
they fay mey do not worfhip his Image with the fame mind and arTedtion wherewith they worfhip himfelt > no more than if an Adulterefs
fhould plead that though fhe proftitutes her body unto others, yet me
does it not with the fame degree of arTedtion wherewith fhe embraces
Gregory de Valens makes the hardeft fhift of them Libro 2. d t R.
her Husband only.
all to excufe-this fin, by faying, that there is a lawful as well as an un- dol.Cap 7.
lawful Idolatry. And acknowledging that they do uft the former: we
but neither he, nor any
(hall taKe his Confeilion that they are Idolaters
other can ever prove fuch a contradiction (in adjeao) as a lawful Idolatry.
Well may they hold Concupifcence to be no tin, who hold any
Idolatry to be kwrul.
We can meet with no fuch Vijiinclions, nor ground for them neither
in all the Word of God
but this we rind there., that there is no agree- t c<r.£.ili7
j

1

There

,

unlefs there be a

are

,

:

-

,

:

'

:

pit

:

5

to
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God and Idols : and that where Idolatry is
and to be feparate, whether we might be retained or no.
Whatfoever then we do or fuffer in this caufe, it is for
the Son of'Man V fake j who himfelf taught us to anfwer all Objections
and to repel all temptations unto this fin, by alledging, Lhou Jhalt worJhip the Lord thy God^ and him only Jhalt thou ferve^ Matth. 4. 10. and
by his beloved Difciple hath bidden us to keep our fdves from Idols

we are hidden

1

It

5.

chi&
;

j]

J

|^^

5. ult.

Authority and Sovereignty's fa\e that we are Jeparaand have our Names call out by the Church of Rome.
Would we
butmagnirie their ufurped power, we might fwear,curfe and blafpheme,
commit Whordom and Inceit, and what not ? and yet be accounted
true Sons of their Church. Had St. Paul but cryed up their great Diana
the Ephefians had not been offended with him i had he been btherwife
as vicious as he was virtuous , or as prophane as he was holy.
We are willing for to obey them that have the rule over us in the Lord
but ftill fo as that we may keep and maintain our fealty in tire unto him
who is over all. We are ready to fubmit to Governours under him in
Church and State: but we muft remember that we and they too are
under him.
The Legiilative and Soverign Power is incommunicably in
Chrift, and cannot be parted withal by him.
Who fhould give Laws
to bind our inward man, but he that can fearch and try it^ and can take
cognizance of the performance or breach of his Law by it, and can pu.nifti or reward as he rinds caufe }
Neither does the Infallibility which the Church of Rome alTumes, lefs
derogate from the honour which is due unto Chrifr, it being a Jewe I of
his Crown.
I mall not enquire where the now Roman Church do make
tcd^

Sfivt'

j

J oh.

to depart,

It is for Chrift's

for

is

the "temple of

^S;

waled.

the fubjett of this Infallibility, (for they are not agreed upon it amongft
themfelves) whether it recides in the Pope, or in a General Council j
or if the Pope be infallible, whether he be fo in matters of Faith, or
in matters of Right only.
Fallibility cannot be

We deny either,

to

one or to

all

of them.

removed out of the mind, no more than Mortality

the body of any.
They go xquis pajfibus, and are both iixed to that
which all men are born in, and they cannot put either of them off,
no more than Humanity it felf. Nay, could there be an Vniverjal y or
truly Oecumenical Council , which there never was lmce the Apoitles

from

ftate

times

j

yet every

Member of

could not be

that Council being but fallible, the

Not

to

mention any

Coun-

which
might be initanced in, which though determined by Councils and
Popes, yet are antiquated, and rejected by the Papifts themfeives.
3
Tis obvious that0#* Pope hath frequently contradicted another, and
aod furely they were not on both
one Council hath thwarted the other
fides in the right.
How much fafer is it to obey God's beloved Son y
who beingtheexprefs Image of the Father, is Imth it filf, and whom
•we are bidden for to hear? it being the Character of a true Sheep of

cil it felf

infallible.

particulars,

•,

m

Chilli's
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Fold that he will

Chrift's

hear his voice

,
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and not the
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voice of Joh,io.3 )5 .

Grangers.

In obedience then unto Cbrifl it is that we dare not thus become firThough we may go and earnest may not believe and
vants unto men.

Nay, we cannot do it if that we would
dif-believe as they plcafe
For the IP ill hath no fuch power over the Vnderftanding , as to make it
The Will can fa the
think or believe what it lifts to be true or falfe.
Underitanding upon acting on what Objedt it pleafcs, but it cannot
make the Underitanding concerning any Objed: think what it pleafeth,
its power over it being only quoad exercitium , and not quoad fpecifi:

:

^

cationem.

Now

makes the Government of the Komijh Church to be the
World hath ever known. Other
Tyrants have been content with their Domination over their Vaffals
Bodies and Eftaces nothing will fatisrie thefe but to domineer over the
Souls of men too
and we meet with the fouls of men reckoned amongli

mod

this

infupportable tyranny that the

:

•»

their

And

Merchandize, Rev. 18. 13.

greateft Traffick

amongft them

for

is

well

mens

may

they fo be:

for the

Souls.

And whereas God declares that he gives us bis Commandments for our Deut.6.24,
good always, though he hath an indifputable and uncontroulable right
over us, yet he commands us nothing barely that he might exercife his
but all his Inthat belongs unto him
and appointments are fuch , as in their own nature would be
advantageous to us, were they n«t enjoined by him there being nothing that accompli fhes and perfects man more than Holinefs and the
Image of God \ which his Injunctions (in every inftance) do tend only
to promote.
But alas what are men the better for multitudes of Obfervations
in joined amongft the Komanifts ?
They themfelves cannot fay that
there is any goodnefs in them, but only what they derive from the Authority that enjoins them : And if that Authority (hould forbid them, or
command other things contrary unto, or at lead divers from them, they
would then be reputed of another nature by fuch who contend fo eagerly for them though we have reafon to believe that they call good,
evil , and evil, good j yet that they can make evil to be good, or good
to be evil, is incredible unto us.
Yet thefe pitiful little things, which they can make for good or bad

Domination and abfolute power

:

flitutions

'>

!

:

more earned: in, than for all the great things
Law. Tranfgreilions againft the Law of God written in our very
hearts and natures , and tranferibed thence into our Bibles, meet with
Kttleor no cenfure amongft them
but to doubt of any of their Churat their pleafure, they are

in the

:

any of her Commands, (in thofe things
which never came into God's heart to enjoin) is amongft them a moft
unpardonable fin.
So that as men have been obferved to love their
Books ( being the Ilfue of their Brain and Studies^) more than their
ches Definitions, or to difobey

Children,

:

Trot eft mis feparated for Chrijl's
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Children, the fruit of their Bodies
thefe men dote upon their own inventions and imaginations, more than upon any thing, though by God
himfelf recommended unto them.
:

i

Cor.p.M.

2.

Cor.io.8.

And as it ordinarily happens, the mifery of the people is attended by
the iniquity of their Leaders : for is this to become all things unto all men,
to make their Flock become whatfoever they pleafeunto rhem ? Is this
to cx.ercife their power (according to their CommilTion) for Edification ?

#

Does it not impeach the Wifdom of God, and the Faithfulnefs of
Chri ft, to make more things necefTary to be believed and pradrifed than
were commanded us in the Word, or told unto us by the Son of God ?
Is it not againji the Rule of Charity (that Bond of Perfection) to lay
fuch heavy yoaks upon others, as they would not have, were they Dif.
fenters, impofed upon themfelves i
Does it not occailon Vijfimulation
and Hypocrifie in men (and there is fin enough every where) to require
of thofe in Communion with them, to affirm or deny, to pra&ife or
forbear in the things of God, every thing according to the humour of
their prefent Rulers , and efpecially upon fuch ftvere penalties ?
For^
rnerly whofoever confefs'd with their mouth the Lord Jefus, and believed
in their hearts that God had raifed him from the dead, might he faved
And though this was fomewhat en-larged in the-Creea\ (commonly called the Afoftles Creed) what is that to fo many Volumes of Decrees and
Councils (the late ones efpecially of their own contriving) which the
Church of Home enforces a fubmiilion unto ?
St. Paul, who had the care of all the Churches upon him, efpecially he
had the Gofpel of the Vncircumciflon committed unto him, (fo that it is a
wonder the Popes have not claimed to be his SuccefTors, it is more for
their purpofe than to be St. Peter's, whofe line was amongft them of the
Circumcilion) this bleiTed Paul having undoubted Apoflolick Authority, would not prefcribe to the Church of Rome, whether all jhould
obferve a day or no, or whether they (hould all eat flejh or no, though no
pretentions of Vnifrmity would be wanting on the one fide or on the
other.
Nay, he was fo far from oppofing any unnecelTary burden, that
Were there
he commands his Galatians to ftand fafi tn their liberty.
more of his fpirit in the world, we might have lefs (hew, but more fub,

Rom.

xc.p,

* Cor. it. 28.
Gal. z. 7,8.

Rom.14.3.

Ga!.$.T.

llance in Religion.
It is a forry comfort that

is

left

us

,

that notwithstanding the Churches

Commands, we may think the things commanded us as indifferent in
themfelves as we will,provided we do but obferve them on the account of
For whilft we are pinched and perplexed
their Churches Injunction.
with fears of the unlawfulnefs of their Additions, we are apt the more
to fufpedi that Church to be but a Step-mother unto us, who will call: us
,

out of her care and family for fuch things, which fhe, thinking to be
might without prejudice relax her Commands concerning
them: but we, thinking that our Father hath determined or com-*
memded other wife3 cannot yield her our Obedience in them. Is not

indifferent,

this,

5

Sefm.XI V.
this, as

*

much

Names fake.
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1

Church, to deftroy them for whom Chrifl
from endeavouring (which yet is her du-

our unfpeakable comfort in the mean while that he whom we
who is our Trince and Saviour, hath a Goodnefs towards us,
the one without the other would but
anfwerable to his Tower over us
Chrijl in all his Commay
be happy.
fpeak us as miferable as now we
•«
-to av^dmnv, he did
^o-^jttw,
the
but
the
mands did not conilder only
have
but he commandGod
done
might
>
he
which
us
as
enjoin
all,
not
It

is

ferve,

.,

and

:

ed us fuch things only which we,

as

men, could bear, and might be be-

nefited by.

As

for the

power which the Pope alTumes unto

himfelf, to difpenfe

Laws of God it is far above whatfoever our blelTed Redeemer
adumed, who profefs'd that he came not ta dejlroy the Law, but to fulfil
it. But thus the Pope fulfils what was prophefied concerning him, that
with the

}

he fhould oppofe and exalt himfelf above all that is called God.
Yet this opinion of the Topes or Churches Authority, (though fomewhat diverfiriedj is fuch a darling opinion amongit them, that could
we believe and pradtife all that their Church propounds, or commands
at prefent, unlefs w e will become dMtfcu <s*\oi, fuch voluntary Slaves
as'to let our ears be bored, and henceforth never to queition their dictates j nor difobey their future Commands , it would not avail us towards any Communion with them for (faith BeUarmine) whofoever
will not be fid by Peter , that is, learn of him and h'vs Succejfors (the
Topes) as judges and Determiners what he is to takf for matter of Faith,
and what is the fenfe of the Scripture, is none of ChrifCs Sheep. And the
very Form of their Church (which makes it Antichriftian as much as
any thing) coniifts in this manner of Government. This is the Center
of Unity from the Pope as ordinary Paftor of the Univerfal Church,
as from the Head
all life and motion is conveighed unto every indivi-

Mat. $.17.

2 Thef.2 4.

~*

T

:

*?£

verbo Dei,

t p?\

r

:

,

dual

Member.

But fuppofe

this Authority or

Power

to be

more

dirlufed

,

and

to

be

fubjedlcd not in the Tope alone, but with his Confijiory, or Council
yet
cannot think that they will ever yield ought unto us, had we truth
or right never fo much on our fide: for whilit they hold their Church to
',

we
be

and that

(he cannot decree amifs in any matters of faith, or
can never rationally hope for any redrefs. For fo long as
they maintain their Churches Infallibility, they will not alter nor reinfallible,

.practice

,

we

fcind any one thing,
their

Churches

(were

it

Infallibility is

to fave the whole WorldJ) for if they do,
for ever
and it is by that Craft that

gone

*,

they have their wealth.

This then being the cafe between us, and the Church of Rome, that
fhehath feparated us , and cafe out our Names, not for any opinion or
practice that (he can charge us with contrary to the Word of God, or
the Duty of Chriftians 5 but rather for keeping the Commandments of-

PP

P

Go:}.

;
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God\ and

Mat. $.11,12

the Faith of

we are bidden)

that

Names fake. Serm. XIV.

Jejus. We may rejoice and be exceeding glad

we

are thus reviled

and perfecuted for

(as

the

Son of
Man's fake : for not only our reward jhall he great in Heaven, but here
on Earth too. For as our Saviour found the blind man after he had been
Joh.9.35.
caft out for confelfing of him, and imparted unto him a more full knowledge concerning himfelf \ fo Chrift hath found the Proteftant Churches,
and afforded them his prefence and care, communicating his Light and
Love unto them and nothing is more to be bewailed than that thfcy
have not been anfwerable unto fuch mercy towards them. We may
truly fay that God hath turned their curfe into a blefling unto us : That
Brutum fulmen ( their Thunderbolt of Excommunication ) hath not
hurt one hair of our heads, much lefs hath it entredinto our fouls. For
Dr. Hammond zslhomas de Curfelis in the Council of Bafil did well obferve, though
(of Sckifm.')
Chrift fays , whatfoever thou (halt hind on earth, (hall be bound in Heaven , he doth not fay, Whatfoever thou (halt affirm to be bound pall he fo.
And as the Excommunication of the Jewifh Sanhedrim, denounced
•,

againft

Chriifs Difciples

,

brought them

fo

Lord and

much

:

unite us to the Apoitles,

of
out of the

church there

is

no Salvation.

&c

nearer unto their

removing them
all

fo

unjuft Cenfures

by this conformity with, and participation

their furTerings.

As
How

much

Mafter, and aliened the Jews themfelves,
farther from the Kingdom of Heaven
fo do

for

what the Church of Rome doth

fo frequently triumph in, and

thinks to fcare us with, viz, ihat out of the Church there U no Salvation
It is to

be confidered,

to be true indeed of the Catholic\Church. Taking it not as
they do, for all them, and only them that are under the Paftorfhip of
for they
the Pope, but for all the real and living Members of Chrift
Thus the Aonly are truly his Body, that are enlivened by his Spirit.
poftle joins them together, Epb'ef.4.^. 'There is one Body, and one Spirit j and elfewherehe fays, that unlefs the Spirit of Chri[i be in you, you
j

xhis

:

Rom.8-9-

his..
As every member of the Body, and only the members
of that Body are a6red by the fame Soul fo is it in the myftical Body
of Chrift too: And it is the concern of all to obtain the Spirit of Chrift,
and to live the life of Chrift, without which they cannot obtain Salvation by Chrift, who is the Saviour only of his Body.
2. We acknowledge that it is every ones duty to join himfelf unto,
and not caufleiTy to depart from a vifibh Church that profeffeth the
Faith, and keepeth the Inftitutions of Chrift: Everyone ought to enquire where it is that this great Shepherd feedeth, and mabgtb his FlocJ^
to reft i and every needlefs departing from fuch a Church, does endanger
whith is a
Salvation, in that it makes a man truly guilty of Schifm
great fin againft Charity , fo highly recommended unto us: as alfo in
that fuch an one withdraws himfelf from thofe Societies an3 Meetings.
unto which Chrift hath promifed his prefence , and God beaows his

are none of

*,

Cant. 1.7.

,

Matth.i8.io,

bleffing*
3.

Il

But

5
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1

Cannot be obtain'd, or is not finfully neglcdted or
3. But where
he
faved without being joined to any vifible Church
may
refufed , one
If a Pagan, or a Jew , that is imprifoned in a Country
whatfoever.
where the Chriftian Religion is not profefs'd, (being by reading or conference through the goodnels of God brought to the knowledge of the
truth, and to profefs it , living anfwerably unto it) though he fhould
die before that he could come to enjoy Church-Communion, we have
no reafon to doubt of his Salvation > our Saviour having told us, Ibat
this

whofoever believeth in him hath eternal

Joh.6.40."

life.

Church of Rome: for fo we call them what vet thin^
But more
Chriftian
Faith , are united in fubje&ion and co " cc ™ "i the
hold
the
profiling
to
that
Hrc °
obedience unto that See, and do acknowledge the Pope their Univerfal °
particularly as to the

l

l

call them a Churchy we mean no more than that they
company of men, who ma\e profeffion that they are ChriThus the Laodiceans are called a Church , Rev. 3. 14. though
ftians.
they were wretched, and miferable, and poor, and blind, and naked
and we do not read of a found part amongft them. Thus God himfelf

Paftor.

When we

are a fociety or

•,

calls

the Ten Tribes his People, titzx their defection, byreafon of Circum- Hof.4.

cifwn

which they yet

retained,

and

of Jacob.
to a Church, than

their being the Oif-fpring

m

6.

9

of Faith is no more effential
health is to a man.
And as a man-that hath the Plague or Leprofie is ftill
a man , though to be iliunn'd
fo they may be thus a Church , though
by all means to be forfaken. But as they themfelves take a Church for
a company of true believers joined together in Communion, fo they are

In

this fenie foundnefs.

:

no Church

,

their Faith "being far

from

the Faith of our

Lord Jefus

Chrift.

As for the Succeffidh they fo much (land upon, and a Lawful Miniftry Yoeir Succtjfm
No Church in the Chriftian World broken.
only to be found amongli them.
hath ever had fo many Interruptions, fufficient to deftroy , according to
their own principles , the lawfulnefs of their Miniftry.
How many
Schifms hath there been in that Church? one of which alone lafted about
fifty years : in which fpace there was not one perfon in all their Communion but w as Excommunicated by one Pope or other, (the right Pope
being ever he that had moft force or fraud) not to mention the Simony
and Herefie which fome of them were fo notorioufly guilty of s and any
of thefe are fufficient to break the Chain of Succeilion amongft them.
For I hope that they will not allow an Excommunicated perfon to have
a power of Ordination.
But beiides this, they who are ordained by any amongft them, not being ordained to the work of a Minifter , to preach or teed the Flock of
Chrift, or to ferve him in the holy things of his own Inftitution, but to
facrifice the Body ofChr/jifor the living and for the dead > how can they be
<jofpel-Mini{h rs r This certainly is not a Gofpel-Minijlrat inn, (nor hath
fo much as a {hew of it) but 'tis a repetition rather of the Jens cruelty.
r

But to prevent further Objections and miftakes, we grant,

Ppp

2

1.

That

5

*
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Tivo things

granted to them,

Names

Serm.XIV.

fake.

j. That the Church oiRome was a very famous Churchy whofe Faith
^as fpokgn of throughout the whole World. Thus the feven Churches of
but they
Afia^ at leaft fome of them, were eminent and praife- worthy
can challenge no priviledge from what they have been, left the Jews
themfelves come in with their pretenfions too, (who were once the onThere is no greater flench than that
ly Church and people of God.)
which comes from a humane JSody, when the Soul is once withNor is there any thing more abominable in God's account,
drawn
than that Church or Society (call it what you will) from whom the
:

:

(who formerly did inform and enliven it) is departed.
grant that the Church of Rome had precedence before all other

Spirit of truth

We

2.

it hath had precedence before
but I would not be niiftaken
:
them, but for very many Centuries no fuperiority over them \ and this

Churches

*>

precedence which they had , was only becaufe Rome was the Imperial
Citfi and Seat of the Empire. And 'tis molt like that for this caufe the
Epijile to the Romans was put before all the other Epiftles
the place in
whicji that Church was gathered, and the perfons probably of which it
did coniilt , being more eminent and confpicuous than others.
But
when Conftantinople came to be the Seat of the Emperour, and made,
and called New-Rome , it contended for that very precedency > and to

'

:

purpofe it is remarkable that the Patriarchates and Viocefes into
which the Church- Government was then divided, did anfwer to the
partitions and diviiions under the Civil Governours in that Empire
which did make indeed the Ladder for the Bifbop of Rome to clime unto
this

:

this height by*

what

they far-

tker prttend un-

As

and SupeChurches, they had need to produce an Authentic}^ Fatent for it j what they have already (hewn , making nothing for their
purpofe.
But I (hall wave any farther difcourfe upon that fubjed, becaufe it is out of my fphere at prefent \ as alfo although we fhou'ld
grant the Church otRome all her Pretenfions, &c. yet upon fuppofition,
-

for their Pretenfions to the Fope^Vniverfal^ Faftorfhip,

-

x l0r lt y over all

Firfr, 'that Jhe is

which hovefoe-

JtrvTbenurn*

For two rtalons *

corrupted in her Votfrine

Secondly, "that fhe excludes

and

and anathematizes

JVorfhip.
all

And

that do npt )o$n in

» (both which particulars have been proved.)
our felves in being parted from them , and anfwer all
that they can fay with thefe two Conclullorrs.
i . God never did require of us to join with any perfon or Church in their

t^ofe corruptions

We
fms

may

\

with her

fatisfie

much

lefs

that

we fhould

fin in order to the obtaining

of Salvation

God's Rule is, That we fhould not do evil that good may
come of it*
And were the Communion with their Church never fo ufeful, yet if it cannot be had without finning, it mud not be had at all.
If the terms or conditions of Communion with them have any thing
of fin in them, they had as good tell us that we fhould fly in the Air, or
count the fands on the Sea-fhore, and in cafe we did not, that then they
would not receive us into their Communion \ or that being in, they

at his hands.

would

i

7
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For fuch things as arc morally impnflible, (as an af~
fent to any errour , or a confent to 2ny faffe worfhip mult needs bej are
as unreafonably required of us % as any thing that is naturally impnflible
And if on this accdunt there be a Rent from them, the
could ever be.
require fuch things at our hands > as, being contrary
that
fault is in them
of God, cannot be done by us.
will
and
We being innoto the mind
cent, nay commendable in the forbearing of them, (as the innocent per-

would

us out.

caft

'

fon

is

in the cafe of a divorce)

mud

needs be

free.

2. It is fometimes necejfary to forfake avifible

Church.

Nay mdre,

it

be neceflary to believe and ad diretlly contrary to the Authority of the
prefent Church, Thus the Jews were bound to believe our Saviour for to
be the Meflias, and to hear and obey him in all things, though they were
forbidden fo to do by the High Priefts and Rulers, who, we know, de-

may

termined concerning Chrift that he was a Seducer and a Blafphcmer. Yet
what would not the Church of Rome give to have fo clear and full a Teftimony for her definitive Power in all Controverfies,as that Jewijh Church

had derived unto it from G^himfelf ? I*eut.ij.% p.
But God never parted with his Sovereignty which he hath over all men :
and where his mind and will is evident, that muft be a Law paramount
All
unto us, though it mould be never fo much gain fa id by any other.
other Superiours arc fubordinate unto him, who is the only Lord in
chief ? nay, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords.
And as thofe Souldiers Rcv.19
do but their duty, who out of a fenfeof their fworn Allegiance to their
Prince , will not join with their Commander in the betraying of a Fort
or Town
fo if we dare not betray the Truths of God, nor the Souls of
men unto the will of any whomfoever, we doubt not but that God does
approve of our fidelity unto hirn, and will fay' unto us at the lalt, WeU
done, good and faithful fervants.
And thus I have gone through fome of thofe many things which we
have to plead for our feparated condition from the Church of Rome,
whom we have fo long , fo undefervedly fuffered under. But though
they have nothing for us but Execrations and Curfes, Fire and Faggot,
yet let us return our bittereft Lamentations over them , and heartieft
Prayers for them.
It is a Lamentation, and/hall be for a Lamentation,
that fo many millions of pretious fouls are walking in paths which lead

i5.

:

chambers of death. Oh that we could pluck them as Brands out
One means only I would caution againft, viz*
of everlafting burnings.
Our becoming theirs in hope to make them ours. I might obferve how
to the

God

hath blafted all fuch endeavours, and that they have more ftrcnghands, and weakned ours, than all the Weapons or Arguments that ever were ufed by them : and above all, God hath expreily
commanded us to come out of her, and not to partake of her fins. But if Rev. 18. 4.
by our careful and faithful inftrudting, our meek, charitable, and holy

theneci. their

living,

we

our labour

can gain any of them, we fhall hide a multitude of fins, and James
vain in the Lord*

flail not be in

la

$
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Application."

In the mean time
the

Text

if

we (hould

affords us Confederations

Serm. XIV.

ftill by them for well-doing,
enough to fweeten fuch a fuffering

fuffer

condition unto us.
three ConfoU-

but from men When men fhaU bate you.
Now we
3
ultra, an utmoft that men can do. Tis but to the
Body, and it is but in this World.
2. It is for the Son of Man's fxke that we thus fuffer * and if he had
required greater matters of us> would we not have done them ?
I am
fare that he hath deferved them at our hands: befides, thefe do turn for
i.

In

that

it is

:

tory inferences,

know

a Cor. x. ?i

d Tejlimony unto us of the Truth of his Doctrine , .whofe words we
Not to fpeak of the
rind fo exactly fulfilled amongft us unto this day.
Confolation which JhaU abound by Chrift in at them in whom the fuffer ings
of Chrift do abound.
3. Chrift hath pronounced fuch fafferers blefTed : Bleffedare ye.
1.

may

there

is

a

Nil

'TisChrift's

Judgment on

truly fay then,

kes not

as

our cafe

man

fees.

and

condition.

What

And

he,

we

bleflednefs in the opi-

men

can there be to be bated, feparated, reproached? &c. But
not a bare opinion (though his could not be erroneous) that
we are blefTed, but it is ChrirVs effective fentence : his dicer e is facere.
Chrift doth make them bkffed whom he pronounces to be fo
and he can
make a bleffed Perfecution. If be blefs , who can curfe ? or if they

nion of

2. It is

•,

Pfal. 100.18.

Well may we then condo> he can turn their Curlings into Bleflings.
elude with the Prayer of the Pfalmift, Lord, let them curfe, but blefs
thou*

SERM.

